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What does the $219 cover?
 Fee covers 2 nights’ lodging accommodations, rental space, 5 meals, daily snacks tshirt, conference materials, program enhancements for committees and entertainment.
When is the deposit and payments for the conference fees?
 See calendar for specific dates. There is not a deposit.
What is the refund policy?
 See the 2nd page of the calendar and specific dates.
Who can refund?
 Conference fee refund exceptions are approved by Leigh Dauchert
 Club fee refund exceptions would go to the local club or branch
Is there a late fee?
 No.
Are there club dues?
 Yes, for some delegations there are club dues. The only club dues that the YMCA of
the Triangle will in take are those for our local branches.
 If a parent OUTSIDE of the YMCA of the Triangle is asking about club dues, they will
need to reach out their delegation advisor or local YMCA representative.
Can my student fundraise?
 Yes, you can certainly set up group fundraisers for your club. Prior to
Fundraising, please check with your school and YMCA to ensure it’s allowed. If you are
fundraising please contact your delegation advisor
Are scholarships available?
 Yes, check with your local YMCA OR reach out State Office does have limited
scholarship funds available. Please contact Leigh Dauchert,
leigh.dauchert@ymcatriangle.org for further details.
When and where is the Conference?


April 24-26, 2020 in Black Mountain NC at YMCA Blue Ridge Assembly.

North Carolina YMCA MSUN Frequently Used Words
MSUN | Name participants call this program
Delegation | Students are broken into the clubs across the state of North
Carolina. These delegations are hosted at local high schools and YMCA’s.
Some delegations are connected to the YMCA and some are not.
Role | This is what a student will be acting like at Conference. Each student
is part of a group that will be representing a country at Conference.
Advisor | The adult volunteers who facilitate the club and attend the Pre
Conference and February Conference

